
专题 04 初一新生入学分班考试英语卷（四）（解析版）

本次考试满分为 100分，考试时间为 60分钟。

学生姓名____________ 得分____________

一、选出不同类的单词。（每小题 2分，共 10分）

( ) 1. A. windy B. sunny C. rainy D. cloud

1.【答案】D

【解析】A、B、C为形容词；D为名词。

( ) 2. A. fatter B. heavier C. stronger D. writer

2.【答案】D

【解析】A、B、C为形容词比较级；D为名词。

( ) 3. A. May B. June C. Monday D. July

3.【答案】C

【解析】A、B、D为月份；C为周一。

( ) 4. A. beautiful B. happiness C. pleasure D. joy

4.【答案】A

【解析】B、C、D为名词；A为形容词。

( ) 5. A. her B. his C. their D. ours

5.【答案】D

【解析】A、B、C为形容词性物主代词；D为名词性物主代词。

二、选出画线部分读音与其余三个不同的单词。（每小题 2分，共 10分）

( ) 1. A. name B. grade C. have D. plane

1.【答案】C

【解析】A、B、D发音为/eɪ/；C发音为/æ/ 。

( ) 2. A. see B. meet C. green D. eraser

2.【答案】D

【解析】A、B、C发音为/i:/ ；D发音为/I/ 。

( ) 3. A. bike B. fine C. behind D. different

3.【答案】D

【解析】A、B、C发音为/aɪ/ ；D发音为/I/ 。



( ) 4. A. these B. there C. three D. that

4.【答案】C

【解析】A、B、D发音为 / ð/ ；C发音为/θ/。

( ) 5. A. baby B. many C. goodbye D. strawberry

5.【答案】C

【解析】A、B、D发音为/I/；C发音为/aɪ/。

三、从 A、B、C三个选项中选出最佳选项, 并把编号填写在每小题前面的括号内。（每小题 2分，共

20分）

( ) 1. This is pear and that is apple.

A. a; an B. a; a C. an; a

1.【答案】A

【解析】元音因素前用 an,辅音因素前用 a。

( ) 2. Is Ben from USA the UK?

A. /; and B. a; or C. the ; or

2.【答案】A

【解析】元音因素前用 an,辅音因素前用 a。

( ) 3. —When is Supper? — 6:30 the evening.

A. At; in B. In; at C. At; at

3.【答案】A

【解析】在具体几点之前用介词 at；evening前用介词 in。

( ) 4. Do more . And you’ll get stronger.

A. exercise B. exercises C. an exercise

4.【答案】B

【解析】do more exercises做更多的锻炼。

( ) 5. Is Lily ready on a trip?

A. go B. goes C. to go

5.【答案】C

【解析】be ready to do sth.固定搭配，所以选 to go.



( ) 6. Christmas ．

A. are coming B. is comeing C. is coming D. comes

6.【答案】C

【解析】现在进行时表将来：圣诞节就要来了。

( ) 7. Here are your clothes. Please ．

A. put it on B. put on them C. put them on D. put on it

7.【答案】C

【解析】put on 是动副短语，代词放中间，因为 clothes是复数用 them代替。

( ) 8. He wants the History Museum．

A. to visit B. visits C. to visits D. visited

8.【答案】A

【解析】want to do sth. .....固定搭配。

( ) 9. The shopping center is Zhongshan Road．

A. at B. in C. on D. between

9.【答案】C

【解析】在某条街道或路上用介词 on。

( ) 10. —What are you going to do? — ．

A. We’re going to seeing a Beijing Opera B. We’re saw a Beijing Opera

C. We saw a Beijing Opera D. We’re going to see a Beijing Opera

10.【答案】C

【解析】在某条街道或路上用介词 on。

四、转换词形。（每小题 1分，共 10分）

1. same (反义词) 2. people (复数)

3. lives (原形) 4. hobby (复数)

5. read (过去式) 6. see (过去式)

7. they (宾格) 8. fast (反义词)

9. stop (现在分词) 10. I (形容词性物主代词)

1.【答案】different 2.【答案】people 3.【答案】live 4.【答案】hobbies 5.【答案】read



6.【答案】saw 7.【答案】them 8.【答案】slow 9.【答案】stopping 10.【答案】my

五、根据所给单词首字母填入单词使句子合理、通顺。（每小题 2分，共 10分）

1. —How l are your pants? —T are 82cm.

1.【答案】long；they

2. —W is the matter? —My nose h .

2.【答案】What；hurts

3. —W did you go on your holiday?—I went to Xinjiang. What a you?

3.【答案】Where；about

4. Sarah’s mother is going to buy a n dress for her. So she is very h .

4.【答案】new；happy

5. Turn left at the cinema, then go s .

5.【答案】straight

六、阅读短文，补全对话。（每小题 2分，共 10分）

Alice: Hi. Lisa! 1.

Lisa: I’m going to see a film in the new cinema.

Alice: 2.

Lisa: It’s about space travel!

Alice: Sounds good. 3.

Lisa: It’s in front of the science museum.

Alice: 4.

Lisa: We can go by subway. 5.

Alice: Cool! I love popcorn. Lets go together.

1.【答案】E

【解析】根据答语 I’m going to see a film in the new cinema. 选出问句。

2.【答案】A

【解析】根据答语 It’s about ...选出问句含有 about

3.【答案】C

【解析】根据答语 It’s in front of the science museum.选出问句含有Where

4.【答案】B

【解析】根据答语 by subway选出问句对方式进行提问

5.【答案】D

【解析】根据答语 Cool!选出上一句

A. What’s the film about?

B. How can we get there?

C. But where is the new cinema?

D. And we can buy some popcorn!

E. What are you going to do this Saturday evening?



七、阅读理解。（每小题 2分，共 20分）

A. 根据短文内容，判断下面的句子正(T)误(F)。

Hello! My name is Mike. Do you know Kunming? That is a beautiful place. Last holiday my

family went to there. We went to hotel(酒店) by taxi. The driver is very friendly. He told us many

things about Kunming. But when we got to the hotel, I found(发现) my bag was in the taxi. I was very

angry. We asked the police(警察) to help us to look for(寻找) it. There were many bags in the police

station(警察局) , but they are not mine. The afternoon a man came into(进入) the police station. He

had(拿着) my bag. I was so excited to see the taxi driver again(又，再). He told me to enjoy my visit to

Kunming.

( ) 1. Mike went to Kunming by taxi.

1.【答案】F

【解析】根据第二行We went to hotel(酒店) by taxi.可以看出是乘坐出租车去酒店，没有提到去昆明的

方式。

( ) 2. The driver told Mike about Kunming.

2.【答案】T

【解析】根据第二行和第三行 He told us many things about Kunming. 说明是正确的。

( ) 3. Mike’s mother left her bag in the taxi.

3.【答案】F

【解析】根据第三行 But when we got to the hotel, I found(发现) my bag was in the taxi.说明是错误的。

( ) 4. The police helped Mike to find his bag.

4.【答案】F

【解析】根据倒数第二行 I was so excited to see the taxi driver again(又，再). 说明是错误的。

( ) 5. The taxi driver had Mike’s bag.

5.【答案】T

【解析】根据倒数第二行 I was so excited to see the taxi driver again(又，再). 说明是正确的

B. 根据短文内容，选择最佳选项。

I am Wang Lin, I am twelve years old. My pen pal Tom is form the United States. He is the same

age as I. He is a middle school student in Beijing. There are three people in his family. His father is a

teacher, and he teaches English in a high school in Beijing. His mother is an English teacher, too. But



they work in different schools. Tom goes to school in his mother’s car every day. They all like Chinese

food. Tom’s father likes Guangdong food, he thinks it is delicious. Tom’s mother’s favorite food is

Sichuan food. But Tom doesn’t like Sichuan food, he thinks it is too hot. So they often eat out on

weekends.

( ) 1. How old is Tom?

A. Eleven. B. Twelve. C. We don’t know. D. Thirteen.

1.【答案】B

【解析】根据第一行和第二行 I am twelve years old. My pen pal Tom is form the United States. He is the

same age as I. 选出 B选项。

( ) 2. Tom’s father is .

A. a farmer B. an English teacher C. a doctor D. a worker

2.【答案】B

【解析】根据第二行和第三行 His father is a teacher, and he teaches English in a high school in Beijing.

选出 B选项。

( ) 3. Maybe(可能) Tom in the same school with .

A. his brother B. Wang Lin C. his father D. his mother

3.【答案】D

【解析】根据第四行 Tom goes to school in his mother’s car every day.选出 D选项。

( ) 4. Tom doesn’t like Sichuan food because .

A. his father like it B. his mother like it C. it is too hot D. his mother doesn’t like it

4.【答案】C

【解析】根据第倒数第二行 But Tom doesn’t like Sichuan food, he thinks it is too hot. 选出正确选项 C。

( ) 5. They often eat out on weekends because .

A. they have no food at home B. they like American food

C. they are lazy D. they like Chinese food

5.【答案】D

【解析】根据第四行和第五行 They all like Chinese food. 选出正确选项 D。

八、写作。(共 10分)

根据提示短语, 用不少于 5个句子描述 Ben 上个星期天的活动、文掌开头已给出。

提示短语：do homework; read books; play computer games; watch TV



Last Sunday, Ben didn’t go to school. He stayed at home. After

breakfast he________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________

【参考范文】

Last Sunday, Ben didn’t go to school. He stayed at home. After breakfast he did his homework.

Then he had lunch at home. After lunch, he read some books. Then he played computer games for half

an hour. In the evening, he watched TV. He went lo bed early because he was tired.


